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SOUTH DEVON RAILWAY.
Q8ics of Commiui01l8N Q/ Rail1DQy',
Whiultall. March 30, IB50.
1 JL\~ to report to yoa, tor the inf.rme.tioa ot the Cemmi.ionen of Railways, that in
~. .ce with tIleir _ructions of the 8th m.taat, I proceeded to Plymouth to inquire into
the ciraumataaces atteuc1ing an accident which occurred at that place 00 tbe 5th Mardl, but
ha"" poatpooed aakiag this report in conaequeaee of the Eugineer-iD-cWef having exlftUBd a
wiahto see me relative tD the lUbjeet before statiDg myvien to the Comm;';ooera ; but.haviDg
.,., bad. an opportmrity of teeiag him, I have to report as followe : The South De.on Railway terminaws at PI~h station, the approach to.hich by the
railway" is by the descent of an inclioation of 1 III 63, rather more thao half a mile ID leagtb.
with a level space between it and tbe statu. of 14 ebaiJII.
.
On the moming of the 5th March. a goods-train, eooaisting of 12 waggons, drMnl bfI.

South DevOll
Railway.

te

larr engine of a new delcription, bPiDg eigbt wheels, the four front of whieb are attached a
lDCMIeable hop frame, &Dd the (our hiDd wheels coupled together (tbe power being applied to
the laUM), came to tlae top of the iacline at a higbeT speed tban permit~ the dri..er to
stop the traiD before amvm, at the Itation. Thil was partly caused by tbe slippery state 0(
~ rails, and the result was tbat the train ran through the station, and tbrough the wall at the
eat! of it. Fortunately there wu DO iarpediaent in its .~ before pusiog throagD. the atation,
ud DO person was aeriously inj1l1'ed. From tha inquiry, it appears to me that the accident
deIIloustratea the _ity and nlue oC the existing ~emellts fOl' working the Soutla
DeYOll Railway with the ....aaC8 of the electric t~rapb. by which no train is pl'rmiUed to
puB the station precedinC Plymollth until that station 11 clear for its reception. It" ould also
appear tbat, coll8idering the nature of this accident. it ·would be condueive to safety if all trains
W8NI absolutely stopped 01' brought to a complt'te stand before commencing the deact'nt oC
the incline down to the terminal statioD, 10 that the drivers would have their trains more under
-.nand, and pnnaent them from acquirin, an uncootrollahle speed; thie, with increased care
ea tD the proportion of the weight of the trains to the DUlDber of breaks, will, 1 trust, prevent
& ftICUl'ftDee of a limilar misfortune.
The Company are fully aware of the imporl8Ce of the 88bjtoct of a sufficiency of tbe means
Gf stopping trains on their railway, the gradients of which are very heavy, and the engineer
baa DID. under conaideratiOP a new break, with which experimt'nts are ill progress, ucl whieh
he trusts will be more effectual and certain in its operation than the present breaks.
In the inquiry into this accident. it ~ed that the tire, are secured to the wbeels of the
ilDgine in the manner patented by the Haigh Foundry Company, by a do,·etailed joint. with
110ft metal rUD ita bet.est the tite aad the rim of tbe wheel.
The break 011 the engine was
applied to the tn·of a wMel., secured, and its adhesion to it was so great as to cause the
.beel 10 revolve .ithin the tire, tlwreby showing a deket in this .ystaa GC aecurinr the tires,
ud that it requires the atteatiOD of the Company, as well as or the pa.tenteN, to provide _le
additional security against. a &imilar OCCU1'lleDCe, which might pOl8ibly. iD aaotber case, be (U'O-"
ductive of serious coosequeoceIo
1 have, &c.,

J. L A.

Capt. Hameu, /l.E..

. tc.

SIIUIOK,

Capt. BoJal Ettgi'M8TI•

tco

OJIice of Commiuioner. of Rat'lwaYI.
Whitehall• .April 4, 1850.

SIR,

I HAVE been dir('cted by the Commissioners of Railways to transmit to you the
accompanying pxtract (rom my report 011 the aeeident whteh oeeurred at the Plymouth station,
OD. the South Devon Railway, on ilie 5th March, and to request you to call tbe attention of tbe
Directoors of the South Devon Railway Company to the remarks contained therein.
.
I have, &c..
.n. Secretary oftAe
J. L. A. SIMIION8,

. Soull' Devon RaiJflJQ1/

C~.

ApPENDIX

Capt. Jlqyal E.gi1llJlr••

No. 28.

Appendix ~o. 28.

But Lan_hire
RaiI"".

EAST LANCASHmE RAIL'VAY.
Febnuuy 4, IB5O.

SJa,
hU.EDUTELY. after iaqui~g

into the accident at Hag'8ide, Gn the East Lancashire
·llaiJway, an~ on which J bave JOlt reported, I proceeded to Hurscough, on the same line,
wlltre an acCident occurred on the 21st of January, from the breakinG" of a tire of a secondcJaa carriage-wbet>l, wbereby two pe1'9Ons were injured,- a lady havi~g had her leg broken
8Ild a gentleman bis head bruised Uld ann eroebed o
'
The train was composed of the engine and tender, one second-class carriage, and two firstdus carriages, ranged in the order enumerated; there ~as no guard's van, and the guard
.
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·Appendix No. S8. was riding inside the second-class carriage. In my report. on the late aceident on this railway
at the Maghull station, I drew the attention or the Commissioners to this, in my opinion, very
ACOIDENT..
improper practice, of a guard riding inside a pllllSenger-carriage, for as far as the safety of theEast Lancaabire public is coneerned the train might as well be without a J(Uard. On a line where the passenge~
traffic appears to be so small as on this portion of the East Lancashire. it might be unreasonRailway.
able to expect that to every train there should be a break-van; but the Company ought to
take care that their own order, to the etrect "that when there is no van attached to a traintbat tbere should always be attached a second-class carriage with a break." is attended to.
It appears that about three-quarters of a mile from the place where the train finally upset,
the tire of the leading near wheel came oft': one portion of it came through the carriage and
broke a lady's leg, and tbough from the track left on the line it appears that the remaining
wheels of the carriage were thrown ofF tbe rails, yet, from the ground .being hard frozen. ill
ofFered so little obstruction to the progress of the train that the engine-driver never discovered.
that there was anything wrong. The guard. from the inside of the carriage, endeavoured
inefFectually to make him aware of the accident. From the track left on the line it would
appear that for the greater part or the distance (three-quarters of a mile) the brok8llo
carriage must have travelled upon the remaining three wheels without falling upon the
brolten one. The track-mark shows the carriage to have kept Jenerally from about one foot
to six inches oft' the rails, though Mr. Meek, the resident englDeer of this part of the linep.
informed me that near to the spot where the tire broke the carriage 'fFIlS thrown so much off
the rails that. if it had not righted again, it would bave come in contact with the arch oC •
bridge under which it immediately afferwards passed. The train was at last brought up by
the broken carriage tumbling on its side haIr way down an embankment about 20 feet high ..
the succeeding carriage was thrown in advance of it on its side, and partly down the embankment, one of the coupling-chains holding. on; the third carriage was thrown on its side still.
further in advance, but partly across the other line of rails, and was entirely disconnected from the other two carriages; the engine also wu
disconnected from the carriages, and was thrown oft' the rails; the tireof the wheel was broken into five parts, and gave at the rivets. I could
not detect any ftaw in the broken portions oC the metal. The innerportion of the wheel was oC a construction very generally in use, being
formed or portions of bent flat bars, having the central boss cast on te)
tht'ir extremities thus. The wheel was the manufacture of Messrs. Losh~
Wilson. and Bell, of N eWcaAtle.
I have, &c.,

h

Capt. HarM", R.E.,

,"c.

GBO. WYNNK,

tc.

Capt. R.E.

0JJice of Oommun01llJ7'6 of BailtIXJY6,

Whit,hall, February 6. 1850.
been directed by the Commissioners of Railways to transmit to YOIl the enclosed
extract from Captain Wynne's Report of his examination into the circumstances attending m
accident which occurred near Burscough, on the East Lancashire Railway, on the 21st ult.
and to request you to call the attention oC the Directors of the Company thereto.
~
I have. &c••

SIR,

I

HAVB

7le Secretary of tluJ

'
.&ut Lanca.hir, Railway Company.

ApPENDIX

AppeDdix No. 19.
Rut Lancubire

H. D.

HARNSSS,

Capt. Royal Engi".,.••

No. 29.

EAST LANCASHIRE RAILWAY•

.Railway.

SIR,

January 12. 1850.

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, (or the information or the Commissioners. thar~
on the 8th instant, I proceeded to the Maghull station on the East Lancashire Railway,.
between Preston and I.iverpool, to inquire into the accident which occurred there on the 1st
instant. caused by a goods-train running over three persons. which caused their death. Th&
coroner's inquest had terminated the day before, when a verdict of manslaughter was recorded
against the driver and guard of the goods-train, and both were Committed to take their trial.
The circumstances attending the accidl"nt were these :-The 7 ·45 P.X. up-train from Preston arrived at the Maghull station at 8'40. thrl"e minutes behind lime. The train consisted
of but one carriage besides the engine: that carriage had no break, and the guard was riding
inside. On arriving at tl.Ie Maghull station there were a number of passengers to be taken up
for whom there was no room; it was therefore nE'COssary to attach another carriage to thetrain, which carriage was standing in a siding off the down line. I should here observe that
the Maghull station is a very small one, and that the entire duties of it are performed by ona
man, and that it is, moreover. a most unusual thing to have a spare carriage therl", or to takeup more than two or three passengers; but it beillg New Year's Day, and the neighbourhood
of Maghull. which is but six. or seven miles from Liverpool, affordin~ good skating, great
numbl'rs went out by the morning trains to enjoy this amuseml'nt. The station-master at
Lin'rpool, foreseeing there would be a want of accommodation for those who might I't'main
late, sent down a spare carriage by one of the morning trains. which was left in the do,,",
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